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Raft® S WANT "ADS"
THE RATE for inserting Want "Ads" In

The Call Is 10 cents a line (count six words
to a line! each insertion, minimum charge 20
cents. Six Insertions will be allowed for the
srlee of four. EXCEPTIONS: "Situations
Wanted," four lines one time, 10 cents;

"Rooms to Let" and "Boarding," private
bouses, two linea, six times, 30 cents; "Busi-
ness Personals." 25 cents a line, one time;

subsequent Insertions, 15 cents a line, LEGAL
NOTICES. IS cents a line one time, subse-
quent insertions. 10 cents a line.

TELEPHONE your Want "Ads" to Tbe Call.
Your order will receive prompt and careful at-
tention. BUI will be rendered tbe following
day.

THE CALL will net be responsible for more
than one Incorrect insertion of any advertise-
ment ordered for more than one time.

ANY ADVERTISEMENTordered to run "till
forbid" must be stopped by wrXtten order.
Verbal or telephone orders to discontinue or
Change csn not be accepted.

OUT OF TOWN advertisements must be ac-
companied with remittances.

< Ta«a7^y,° wrrouwcit>

H \TK<! FOR UNION LABOR MEET-
ING NOTICES OF ALL KINDS.

10 cents per line for the flrst Insertion, 5
cents per line for each subsequent insertion.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST?slo goldpiece. by working girl, Tues-

day. Oct. 14. between 5 and 6 p. tn.. while
on way to ferry. Please return to MISS
SEPT. 240 Minna st.

LOST?Between 15th and 9th and Mission sts.,
three $100 gold certificates, with rubber band
around. Fini/er return to owner. 1792 Fol-
MSfjl \u25a0*?< snd receive liberal reward.

MENTAL
ADVICE, help and treatments for any human

111 are given through mental science by REV.
HENRY HARRISON BROWN. 559 Halght;
hours 8 to 3.

SPIRITUALISM
HAVE YOU THE POWER TO DRAW YOUR

HEART'S DESIRE? Let us look through
0? PSYCHOLOGICAL TELESCOPE and see.
Readings by appointment only (phone West;
Sooot. p. m. and eve. VANAUKEN INSTI-
TUTE OF PSYCHOLOGY, 1626 Sutter st.
near Laguns. Lectures Sunday evenings.

DR. ALLEN, clairvoyant readings dally; de-
veloping class. Tues. and Fri., 8 p. m. 1752
Geary st. Phone West 4940.

MME. YON WALT ? Readings dally. 1733
Geary it. near Fillmore; meetings Thursdsy,
Sunday. Kp. m. No sign.

Mrs. L. H. Klnnalrd. ord.; con. dallr. 10-4;
cirs. Sun.. Wed.. Fri.. 8 p. m. 1439 Fillmore.

CIRCLES Sunday. Wednesday, Friday even-
ings; tests to all; 23 cents. 1551 Post st..
SCIENTIFIC TREATMENT

GRADUATE nurse; electric light, salt water.
Nauheim baths; nltra violet ray treatment
for weakness. Union Square building, room
3oS (leaving elevator turn to right), 350 Poet
st. Phone Douglas 5585.

LH ISABEL MACAULEV. mechanotherapy,
will give treatment at patient's home or
1720 Broadway; ph. Frank. 0676; lady pa-
tients preferred.

THE FRANKLIN?Elec. treat., blanket sweats,mm. bath, scientific mass.; grad. nurse- phvi!
ref. Office 532 Whitney bldg.. 133 Geary st.

TRAINED nurse gives electric baths: scieutiflc
massage; elec. treatment for rheumatism and
stomach trouble. 406 Sutter at. offlce 415.

BUSINESS PERSONALS
NOTICE?The Call will not knowingly print

!Il«-gitimate advertisements. If any readera
can furnish Information that any advertise-
ment in this column is not legitimate, send lt
to The Call In confidence, and If found cor-
rect the advertisement will be discontinued.

HAIR 1« priceless. Don't experiment. Call or
mall sta_mp for self-treating advice and ques-
tions list. HAIR DOCTOR KUESTER, 1325
Washington sr.. Oakland. Here 32 years;

\u25a0
______ 1866.

WRINKLES-OUT removes wrinkles, smooths
snd plumps skin; $1 Jar; sample free. E.
EROUGIERE & CO., 3216 Courtland ay..
Oakland.

WK l-.usrht laundry at 717 7th at.. Oakland,
from Llm Sing; any bills unpaid must be
paid In 5 days: not responsible after Oct. 19.

BATHS and elect, treat.; read Sunset Business
Personal Directory's complete list, on sale atall street news stands; price 5 cents.

MEDICATED steam and salt water bath",
massage. 611 Williams st. corner San Pablo
sv. and 19th st.. Oakland.

FINELY equipped steam baths; massage; one
call means another. 1011 Telegraph ay.,
Oakland.

MATTRESSES and pillows steam sterilized,
msde over. b32 27th st.. Oakland; pbone
Oakland 3341.

GRADUATE tua«*eii«* gives baths, massage;
hours 9 to 9. 598 9th st.. Oakland.

DRT GLESS METHOD: elec. light, cabinet, ale.
msnip. 1415 O'Farrell, 10-9: tel. West 8915.

I.'AGNETIC massage by trained nurse; refined
patrons only. 1437 Buchanan st.; 12 to 9.

ELECTRIC, steam and tub baths; massage
and vibratory treatment. 458 Turk St.

STEAM, tub and mm. baths; scientific muss.;
pimples and blackheads removed. 2188 Bush.

ELECTRIC light baths, medical massage: uew
management. 350 Post St.. rooms 317-318.

WELLS--MAGNETIC AND SCALP TREAT.
ME NTS 1065 MISSION ST.. ROOM 55.

TREATMENT for dandruff, falling hair; also
growth promoted. 32238 17th.: Market 9442.

MISS FAY SMITH, medical mass., steam and
vapor baths. 216 Powell st.. rooms 601-002.

MISS ANNA ROSE. vib. elec. treat., elec. blkt.;
vapor baths. ma«s. 1122 Market st.. room 7.

\AINGEUR Bath and Massage Inst.. 1409 Hush;
elec. tub snd mcdl. bath; scientific treatment.

GERMAN nurse; Nauheim treat., medicated
bnths. vibration. 620 Hyde st. near Geary.

Miss F ROGERS. Chicago specialist; facial
and «cntp treatments. Room 301. 34 Ellis.

MISS I'ERRY of New York, grad. masseuse.1616 Sutt«r nr. Octavla: ph. FII. 2053.

MISS F. BURKE, medicated baths, scientific
massage, mag, wave. 1015 AGolden Gate ay.

MISS JOHNSON, masseuse; Bwed. grad. 1073Gough st. yor, Ellis; pbone West 7862.
LA RUE INST.. 484 Eddy-Solentifle massage,

scalp treat.: rheom.. stomach trouble, etc.

BELL ROSS, bath, manicuring and sewing;
select. 1628 Telegraph ay.

.. WANTED
WANTED?lnformation as to Selden Richmond,

son of Ira Richmond of Utlca and Brooklyn
N. V.. and relative of Moaes Blakeman of
Utlca. N. Y. Address E. V. J. RICHMOND,Long Beach. CaL, gen. dellv.

INFORMATION concerning the old lady who
sold papers at the corner of Tbe Call build-
ing. Box 1990, Call office, or pbone Frank-
lin 170.

B ?-?

CLAIRVOYANTS
ASTROLOGICAL card reading, 60c. MRS.

BANBL'BC, 1445 Fillmore st.

CLAIRVOYANTS
Continued

? AA? WILLIAME. GARLAND,
GREATEST LIVING CLAIRVOYANT.
1633 FILLMORE ST. NEAR GEARY.

34 YEARS IN SAN FRANCISCO.
CONSULTATION ABSOLUTELY FREE.

PROF. GARLAND will cause things to be
as you wish and can be relied upon all matters
of interest concerning

BAD INFLUENCES
ACCIDENTS BUSINESS
BABITFULNESS DIVORCE
DATES FRIENDS
FASCINATION HEALTH

LOST ARTICLES
INHERITANCE - INVESTMENTS
LAW LOVE

1 LICK MINING
MARRIAGE NAMES

WEAK HABITS
OIL PATENTS
POSITION QUARRELS
TALENT TRAVELS

? WEALTH WILLS
SECRET TO CONTROL

1 and many other topics too numerous to men-
-1 tion. PROF. GARLAND'S wonderfully clear

Insight into the future may be the means of
saving you many a dollar and a great deal of
trouble. Consult him today; tomorrow may
bo too late.

HOURS?IO A. M. TO 8 P. M.
1633 FILLMORE ST. NEAR GEABY.

FOR READINGS BY MAIL SEND $1.

AA? PROF. J. E. SHAW.
Genuine clairvoyant: true and reliable: telle
full names; gives advice on love, marriage,
divorce, business, patents, changes, deaths,
wills, deeds; removes evil influences, reunites
separated; readings 50c; satisfaction guaran-
teed. 25 3d at., nut Hearst building.

A?PRINCESS ZORAIDA, Egyptian palmist,
clairvoyant; she haa no equal: she telle your
name and exactly what you called for with-
out asking a question: special reading 50c;
hours 10-9; closed Sunday. 1843 Fillmore St.

AAA ? VERA MARSH, medium, tells your
nsme; reliable advice on buslneas. family
and love affairs: 50c. 900 Market St., oppo-
site Empress theater.

MME. ZAZELL. mystic clair., crystal gazer,
palmist, healer?ln what others claim to do
ace her for best results; how to invest for
success: reunites separated. 10 3d off Mrkt.

AFTER being disappointed by others. Mrs. Bel-
mont, psychic palmist, clairvoyant, reads
from cradle to grave, without question or mls-
take. 1612 San Pablo. Oakld.: Lakeside 3065.

LEADING clairvoyant: tells your name, why
you called: all business investments: special
readings 50c. 810 Washington st., Oakland.

_Ajm?OLjOGY_
KISS STARR, astrologlst. reads full life scien-

tifically. Eagle apt.. 555 Eddy St., apt. 11.

EDUCATIONAL

Airy young mam with a
backbone where it
ought to foe, who has
$2©<Q> c&sh and cam ffur=
nigh reSsabEe refer=
ences, would make a
business mniove in his
own behalf to see
Ferry Advergr
437 Pacific blldg.

Do You Know Anything
ABOUT LAW?EVEN ENOUGH TO PROTECT
YOUR OWN RIGHTS? A KNOWLEDGE OF
LAW NOT ONLY LEADS TO A PROFITABLE
AND FASCINATING PROFESSION. BUT IS
A VITAL NECESSITY TO EVERY BUSINESS
MAN. WE TEACH THE LAW WITHOUT
TAKING ANY TIME FROM YOUR BUSI-
NESS. COME IN AND LET US EXPLAINOUR COURSE?ITS INTERESTING.

Business Men's Law Col=
fege of San Francisco,

MILLS BUILDING. PHONE DOUGLAS 5900.

A ?STENOGRAPHY ? BAILEY'S PRIVATE
SCHOOL: teacher, 15 yr*.' eiper. h;gb school
and business college; bus. college course and
rates: day. night. 2277 California: West 2303

Marion WARDE dramatic studios, conducted
by experienced professionals; elocution, act-
ing, practical stage training. Sultu 31-32.
1130 Market st.

WILKIN'S' NORMAL.
20fi nth ay. Phone Pacific 356».

AA?Silo THAND AND TYPING (legal and
commercial!; INDIVIDUAL TRAINING.
PITMAN STUDIO. 522 Hearst building.

EXPERT, qsick Insirmti.Mis. all LATEST
DANCING. PROF HEINZ. 1514 Polk St.;
phone Franklin BTO7.

VIOLIN?Free trial tw-giiin-rs; advanced pupils
visited. C VESSIER, 320 Duncan St.; tel.
Valencia 521.

PRIVATE leseons; lady teacher; grammar
school, high school. German; foreigners.
West 52-1.

jRINGNALDA Norma! SCHOOL?2Sth year.
CIS Steiner St.: telephone Market 7963.

FRENCH LESSONS J. DILLHAN. B*. Geary
St.: translation. Phone Kearny SMS,

STAMMER - Method to cure explained FREE.
M. L. HATFIELD. WIS Grove. Oakland. Cal.

THE BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES.2531 Washington nr. Fillmore. Send for ctr.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1«37 FILLMORE STREET.

EMPLOYMENT_OJFFICES_
NEW GRANT AGENCY?Best Chinese. Japa-

nese, Filipino cooks snd waiter*; any work.
417 Grant ay. nr. Bosh: tel. Douglas 1406.

ALL kinds of help wanted and furnished. PAN-
AMA WESTERN EMP BUREAU. SSS 4 th «t.

JAPANESE-CHINESE Employment Offlce?All
kinds of beat help. 2184 Fillmore: West 339.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
FEMALE

COMPETENT, middle aged woman, good cook,
part housework, would like a position la a
private family: city references. 657 A Na-
toma st. bet. 7th and Bth.

DRESS MAKER and talloress. cuts and fits,
half price, or finishes, remodels. 915 Polk
St.; phone Franklin 1733.

DRESS MAKER and tailoress, cuts and fits,
half price, or finish, remodels. 915 Polk st. \u25a0Franklin 1733.

EXPERT stenographer, exceptionally rapid and
accurate, thoroughly educated, competent tn
any line, understands dictaphone, at present
employed, but wishes to change; S years' ex-
perience; tiie best of city references. Ad-
dress box 1555. Call office.

EXPERT pianist and accompanist, fine sight
reader, wishes engagement; city or country.
Address tsjx 1040. Call offlce.

FIRST CLASS experienced tw.okkeeper; fine
references. Phone West 274 C.

FRENCH cook ivprivate family; wages $35 or
$40 a month: city work only. 1623 Lom-
bard st.

FIRST CLASS ntlSoaiSpllll wishes position In
Oakland. Now emnloved lv San Francisco.
Best references. Apply box 4964. Osk. CallOffice.

LADY desires position as uursery governess;
competent to take full charge: French and
English Montessorl methods. Address GOV-
ERNESS. Salads Bench. Cal.

LADY wishes housekeeper's position for gen-
tleman: city or couutry. Box 4962. Call
office. Oakland.

\u25a0 NEAT, reliable young lady uould like to be a
j nurse to a child over 2 years; sleep borne.
| Address box 19.r 9. Call office.
i PRACTICAL nurse wants to get in touch with

people who have muscular rheumatism. Ad-
dress PRACTICAL NURSE, box 4955. Oak-land.

jREFINED woman, unincumbered, would like a
steady position hs chamber maid In a smnll
rooming or apartment house: good home morethan high wages. Address, by letter only or

! personal Interview. MPS. E. p.. 824 Eddy St.
TYPIST would ilie copy work to do at home;

reasonable. Address box IS7B. Call offlce.
WANTED?Position as nursegirl to 1 or 2 chil-

dren during day. Box 8024, Call branch,
j 1657 Fillmore st.

! WOMAN want* place to conk In small famllv:city or San Rafael. Please call mornings for
one week at 1137 Folsom st. MRS. B.

Bookkeepers and Stenographers
ALL kinds of help wanted and furnished.

CLERICAL REF. ASSN., 68 Post at.; tel.Sutter 3361.

NURSES
MOTHERS and babies boarded. MRS FOS-

TER. 2718 Folsom at.; tel. Mission 3088.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MALE

BRIGHT errand boy for printing offlce; chance
to advance. DETTNER PRINTING PRESS,
401 Bosb st.

COLORED man wants position as waiter, por-
ter, bootblack or any kind of work. J.
RICH, 1988 Bush at.

COLORED man wants position _as porter la
hotel or barber shop or as bellman, boot-
black or Janitor In city or country. K.
BYKD, 1938 Bush at-

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MALE?Continued

EXPERIENCED gasoline engineer, rigger, ma-
chine shops, clerical work, bandy, excellent
references, wants timekeeper's, watchman's
or other suitable position; age 40. Box 1948,
Call office.

MIDDLE AGED man, German, would like a
steady position on a small private place;
knows bow to handle horses: can milk, do
garden work and chores. CHRIS MILLER,
SBB Clay st.. city.

MUST increase Income; university graduate,
stenographer and chemist, wants any kind of
evening work. Box 1962. Call office.

MACHINIST wants position on stationary gas
engine. Frederick st.

MAN and wife would care for boose or fiat in
the absence of owner for use of rooms; beat
of referencea. Box 1951. Call offlce. \

ROOFER wants old roofs, to reshlngle and re-
pair; we also put In tin gutters and" paint
roofs; all work guaranteed water tight: first
class city references; 16 years' experience.
F. H. WAIGHT. 776 McAllister; Park 4812.

STEADY man, age 54. desires permanent posi-
tion. Box 1950. Call office.

WAITER wishes position; good all round man;
sober, reliable. 1414 Post at.; phone Weat
9900.

WANTED?By middle aged. sober. honaat
man, position In city or country to care for
horses, chickens and garden: no cows; lived
In this state over 20 years; references given;
willingto work for room, board and laundry
as a starter- an American by birth. Box
194.5. Call office.

YOUNG man, strictly sober and reliable, has
some experience In auto repairing, wants
steady position In city garage or repair shop;
salary $12 week. Address P. KRATCHOFF,
171*7 Mission st.

YOUNG man wants position as janitor, elevator
operator, porter or dish washer; state wages,
with or without room, board. IYER. 187
Castro st.. San Francisco.

YOUNG man wants position as houseman and
gardener; good references. Box 1958. Call.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
UNTRAINED girla seeking positions In any de-

partment of domestic aervlce may find home
and free training by applying to VOCA-
TIONAL TRAINING SCHOOLS of San Fran-
cises'. 1810 Divlsadero at.: West 2544.

LARGE NUMBER OF INDUSTRIOUS WOMEN
WANTED FOR HANDLING FRUIT; GOOD
PAY. CALL EARLY AT LONG SYRUP
REFINING COMPANY, 16TH AND HARRI-
SON STS.

HOW to get rid of ugly elbows; brown, skinny
arms; ugly hands and nails, flabby chin, big
waist, ugly skin pores, oily nose, etc.; 4 cts.
secures all. J. D. HUTTER CO.. San Fran-
cisco. Cal.

LEARN HAIR DRESSING ? The famous
PEAVY (P. V.I SYSTEM: enroll now. CAL-
IFORNIA SCHOOL OF HAIR DRESSING,
967 Market St., second floor, near Empress
theater. Write for booklet.

TWENTY beautiful California girls to act in
moving picture drama; Sundays only; good
wages: no previous experience required. Box
1965. Tall offlce.

LADIES and girls to tint pillow tops at borne;
$6 to $00 per doxen; experience unnecessary
at starting. WORLD'S FAIR ART ASS'N..
927 Broadway. Oakland, rm. 30. 10 to 4 p. m.

STOGAL, a new discovery for cancer, baaed
upon tbe theory that cancera are a battle
of cells. 966 Pine st.

RELIABLE young woman, general housework
and cooking, family of 3, Claremont. Berke-
ley: phone Berkeley 575.

INEXPERIENCED girl, about 17. to work in
paper box factory. Call at 663 Howard st.

INEXPERIENCED girl, to work In paper box
factory. Call at 663 Howard st.

MALE HELP WANTED

"The proof of the pud=
ding is the eating of
it." Iff you are inter=
ested in advertising
and want to get into a
good business, see
what we can offer you
for your money. Ferry
Advergraph Co., 437
Pacific bldg.

SALESMAN for Pacific coast and adjacent
territory to handle our line of popular priced
waists and dresses; one handling kindred'
line preferred.

ROSENTHAL BROTHERS CO..
44 Weat 28th st.,

New York.

DO YOU WANT TO STOP PAYING RENT
AND OWN YOUR OWM HOME?

Listen: I can do this for you anywhere In
Csllfornis and on the Installment plan. Agents
wanted. GEO. F. HILTON, 785 Mwrket st.,
209 Humboldt Bank building. San Francisco.

j

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE*
Men. women, learn the barber trade; we

teach you In 8 weeks; pay wages while learn-
ing; Moler graduates always in demand; posi-
tion guaranteed; we also give yon a complete
chemical course free. Call and let us explain.
234 3d st.

BE A DETECTIVE: earn $150 to $300 per
month; travel over the world. Stamp for
particulars. NATIONAL DETECTIVE
AGENCY, department A74. Chicago.

MEN. woineu to learn barber trade: entire
tuition made while learning; something new;
write or come see for yourself; we are over
16 y«»rs in business. BRISCOE BARBER

COLLEGE. 759 Howard st.

MEN to learn the barber trade; special induce-
ments during this month; don't fall to see
me. COX'S BARBER COLLEGE. 203 Te-
bama st. near Ad. bet. Howard and Folsom.

BOOKKEEPING thoroughly taught in 3 mos.;
practical course, private lessons, day or even-
ing: get my booklet. W. L. DAUTERMAN.
public sect.. 1256 Flood bldg.; Sutter 4394.

CALIFORNIA BARBER COLLEGE.
Learn barber trade in few weeks; chance to

make $I<> week while learning; shaving 10c.
You can stay us long as you like. 145 3d at.

WANTED?Boys with own motorcycles; news-
paper work; afternoons; good pay. Apply
circulation department, San Francisco Call,
3d and Market sts.

WANTED?SO Bxett roomers: large lobby; bath;
best rooms In city; $1.75 week np; week's
rent free. Powell hotel, K59 McAllister st.

MEN and women to learn the barber trade; spe-
cial Inducements to next 5. INTERNATION-
AL BARBER SCHOOL, 790 Howard St.

HUSTLING man of wide acquaintance to sell
valuable patent rights. RANDOLPH & CO.,
patent attorneys, Washington, D. C.

AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL?Good chance for be-
glnners. Call for particulars at 1841 Mar-
ket st.

WANTED?Two men to learn automobile driv-
ing repairing and care. Apply 312 Gough St.

MINNICK with bath, lobby,
modern conveniences. $2 weekly. 345 3d St.

MEN to learn automobile driving, repairing;
tuition $10?no more, no less. Ififi." Mission.

LFARN barber trade; make money while learn
ing. S. E. BARBER COLLEGE. 105 4th st.

Advertising is a profit-
able business. Adver=
graph as one among
the best kinds of ad=
vertising; you would
do weSS to find out
what we have to offer.
Ferry Advergraph Co.,
437 Pacific bldg.

WANTED?Lady solicitors. Phone Market 732
for particulars. 11 a. m. tn 8 p. ra.

WANTED -Solicitors. Phone Market 732 for
particulars. 11 a. m. to 3 p. m.

AGENTS WANTED
SOMETHING good; pay each day. Call morn-

ings. 414 Hugo st. cor. sth ay.

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES
FOR sale?Three chair barber shop and 2 batu

tuba, doing good business; cheap If aold at
once; good reason for selling. Address 222 J
at.. Sacramento. Cal.

BARBERS. ATTENTION! 'OAKLAND OFFICE. THE CALL.
1040 BROADWAY. PHONE OAKLAND 10S».
MEN and women to learn the barber trade;

wages while learning. NATIONALBARBER
SCHOOL. 473 9fh at. Oakland. Cal.

FOR sale (cheap)? Poolroom, barber shop and
cigar atand. 816 B at., Hayvard. Cal.

READ THIS
LIST OF CASH PRIZES

To the person sending; in a true story detailing the most suc-
cessful use of CALL "WANT ADS" will be given $250.

To the person sending in a true story detailing the next most
successful use of CALL "WANT ADS" willbe given $100. t

To the person sending in a true story detailing the next most
successful use of CALL "WANT ADS" will be given $50. ~To the person sending in a true story detailing the next most
successful use of CALL ,7

WANT ADS" will be given $25.
To the person sending in a true story detailing the next most

successful use of CALL "WANT ADS" will be given $15.
To the person sending in a true story detailing the next most

successful use of CALL "WANT ADS" will be given $10.
To the persons sending in ten other true stories detailing the

next most successful uses of CALL "WANT ADS" will be given
$5 each.

Do You Want* One of These?

Here Is the Way to Get One
Ifyou are one of the thousands that have derived benefits from

the use of CALL "WANT ADS," write a letter relating the circum-
stances and mail it to us. This will only take a few minutes of your
time and may secure you a cash prize of $250.

THEI C ALL ?ants te kaew the brat results am obtained tbranca
tt* "Want Aa" column*. For that reaiao these cash prises are offered.
Scad la your letter today.

Do not exaggerate. B« truthful, be exact, stick to the point, and
be prepared to book np your letter with aa affidavit subject to veriflca-
tlon bp this office.

No user of THE CALL "WANT AD" COIXSTSS Is barred from this
contest except members ot THE CALL STAFF and any member ef the
family ef a CALL EMPLOYE.

Do yon want the flrst prise T Yon have equal opportunity with nny
contestant. THERE ARE SIXTEEN PRIZES!

Think over results YOL" hare obtained and write us today of the
arood fortune yon have had by ADVERTISING IN THE -WANT AD"
COLUMNS OF THE CALL.

For any details or further information write to "THE WANT
AD CONTEST DEPARTMENT," care of THE CALL office.

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES
Conlln 'BARKER'S apprentice wanted; experienced;

good chance; state age, experience. Box 1001.
Call office.

BARBER with little money for bathhouse
barber shop. Particulars box 1967. Call.

THREE chair barber shop for sale cheap.
2429 Telegraph ay., Oakland.

THREE chair barber shop for sale; down,
town: good trade. 924 Potrero ay.

GOOD barber, steady and sober, wants Job In
country. Box 1903. Call office.

BARBER wanted for Saturday and Sunday;
$5. 171 Myrtle St., Oakland.

ONE chair shop for sale: living room and fur-
niture. 17U2 Folsom st

WANTED?A good barber; $18 week. FRANK
HERB. 1314, Castro st.

BARBER shop to let. Inquire saloon, 24th and
Bartlett sts.

GOOD 2 chair shop for sale; good trade. Call
373 6th st.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
AAAA?Money loaned on automobiles; banking

rates: owners may arrange to use cars. C.
E. HERRICK. INC.. 611-13-15 Merchants' Ex-
change bldg . San Francisco; Douglas 1359.

'
WILL give deed to a good level 20 acre ranch

in section 31. township 36. range SB, Harney
county. Oregon, for a 4 passenger car In first
class condition. THEO W. PETERSON, Ir-
win. Cat.

AUTOMOBILES AND SUPPLIES

AUTOMOBILE BARGAINS.

1912 AMERICAN TRAVELER. 6 PASSEN
GER. 50 H. P., NEWLY PAINTED. FIRST
< LASS CONDITION. EXTRA DEMOUNTABLE
RIM AND CASING COMPLETE, ONLY $2,100.

I«12 AMERICAN TRAVELER, 4 PASSEN
GER. 50 H. P., JUST OVERHAULED. COM-
PLETELY EQUIPPED: SNAP AT $1,950.

1912 AMERICAN TOURIST, 30 H. P., 4
PASS. FULLY EQUIPPED. GOOD TIRES.
PAINT GOOD. JUST OVERHAULED; WILL
SACRIFICE AT $1,100.

1913 AMERICAN TOURIST DEMONSTRA-
TOR. 99 H. P., 4 PASS.. ELECTRIC GENER-
ATOR. RUN 6,000 MILES. SAME GUARAN-
TEE AS NEW CAR; BIG SNAP AT $1,300.

1913 AMERICAN SCOUT ROADSTER. 4x5
MOTOR. ELECTRIC SIDE AND TAIL
LAMPS. EXTRA RIM AND CASING COM-
PLETE, HUN LESS THAN 1,500 MILKS;
$1,100.

1913 AMERICAN TOURIST. 30 II P., 4
PASS.. ELECTRIC GENERATOR. ELECTRIC
STARTER, ELECTRIC LIGHTS. 2 EXTRA
CASINGS. RUN 5,000 MILES. IN EXCEL-
LENT CONDITION; GUARANTEED; $1,000,

1906 PIERCE-ARROW, 30 H, P.. 5 PASS : i
ELEcTRIC LIGHTS. KLAXON HORN: 2 EX
TRA CASINGS; $450.

1912 REO TRUCK. 1 TON CAPACITY; $300.

1909 AUBURN TRUCK. 1 TON CAPACITY;
EXTRA 5 PASS. ToNNF.AU; $.325.

1908 RAMBLER TRUCK; 1 TON CAPAC-
ITY; $175.

AMERICAN"MOTORS
CALIFORNIA CO.

476=482 Golden Gate Ay.

Barganirss in Used Cars
1912 Studebaker 30; has oversize tires; prac-

tically new; completely equipped and newly
painted and guaranteed to be In first class
condition; $650.

1912 Chalmers, fully equipped. Including air
starter; also electric horn; thla car Is In ex-
celieut condition aud is a bargain; $850.

Reo, 2 cylinder touring car in Al condition;
$350.

Reo 2 cylinder runabout In Al condition;
$175.

1910 Rambler, 50 h. p., for quick sale: $250.

Reo Pacififc Co.
1622-102S VAN NF.SS AY. NR. CALIFORNIA.

DEMONSTRATOR
1913 Jackson. 35 bp., run less than 400 miles,
and Is guaranteed to be In excellent condition.

1912 Inter-fitate 40; will sell for cash or
trade. What have you?

POORE BROS.,
468 GOLDEN GATE AY.

TWO real bargains in used cars: ]913 Rambler,
latest type, with electric self-starter, elec-
tric horn, spare wheel, tire, tubes, etc.. all
In excellent condition, cost $2,200, our price
$1,000: 1012 model 35 Buiek. with spare tire,
electric horn, auto gas lighter, Ever Ready
self starter, all In excellent condition at
$000. DON LEE, 2205 BROADWAY, Oak-

MITCHELL (I cylinder raceaboot, in excellent
condltlou; needs painting; for quick sale
$400.

LARKINS & CO.,
IUIO VAN NESS AY.

AAAA?We pay c«s|i for used cars. PACIFIC
AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE AND REPAIRWORKS, 430 Golden Gate ay.; tel. Franklin
15N6.

1910 REGAL "> passenger, $450: new painf
$100 down. $50 per month; 50 horsepower'
Stoddard Dayton. $450, and many other* attbe same terms. 1841 Marker st.

BODY builders, painters, trimmers, wheel
makers; work absolutely flrst class. J. HSABINE, prop.. 130 Van Neas ay.: phoue
Market 1340

WANTED?WiII pay cash for Hupmoblle orsmall runabout; must be a bargain. ROBTR. MORGAN. 1431 Van Ness, ay.: fr. 4326.
WANTED?A modern automobile for clear real

' estate. Hotel Essex. 684 Ellis st.

RADIATORS, tamps, boon*, fenders repaired.
EASTERN REPAIR CO.. 675 Golden Gate ay.

ROBES?Complete line; prices right: 300 nat-ures. QUAST a SON. 823 Sanchea at

AUTOMOBILES AND SUPPLIES

REBUILDING, painting, trimming, wheel re
pairing. I.ARKINS & CO., 1610 Van Neas ay.

AUTO lamps and horns, sample line, selling
cheap. ROESCH LAMP CO.. 1135 Mission st.

FOR sale ?Studebaker delivery; car; Brat class
condition: $850. 2312 Fillmore st.

WANTED?Boys with own motorcycles; news-
paper work; afternoon; good pay. Apply to
circulation department, San Francisco Call,
Sd and Market sts.

tt>U icw ami 2d hand bicycles and motorcycles
at tbe right prices ace A. ZIMMERLIN. 1030
G. ii. av..agt. for famous Dayton motorcycles.

SACRIFICE on 3 1913 Indians; 1 two speed: 2
regulars. At EXCELSIOR AGENCY. 1548
Market st.

FOR aale?Motorcycle: free engine; 4 H. P.
Inquire »s.s Howard sr.

SEWlNfiJiSA^n^S^^
SINGER machines sold and rented. 2664 Mis-sion st. bet. 22d and 23d: phone Mission 202.

WALTER J Hol.F. dealer?Rebuilt typewrit-
ers of all descriptions; expert repairing;
typewriters inspected and rented; ribbona for
all machines; carbon papers and offlce sup-
plies. 307 Bush st.; phone Douglas 4113.

AT sacrifice?A splendid rebuilt No. 2 Smith
Premier typewriter for $30. L. A M. ALEX-
ANDER. 512 Market st.

SEND for our illustrated folders. Retail dept.
Wholesale Typewriter Co.. 37 Montgomery st.

L. VINCENT, auctioneer. 60! McAllister St.;
tel. Home 53434, Park 1805, psys highest
price for furn'd bouses, flats, etc.; spot cash.

NEW and second hand furniture bought and
sold. WESTLINK. 75!) McAllister; Park 4879.

FURNITURE FOR SALE

Ca rpets==Fu rm itas re
At Factor* Prl<-es?about half what retail
stores ;Isk; $1.65 Axmlnster, Wilton Velvet and
Brussels Carpets. 97U.C yd.; $1.25 Carpet. 62Vicyd.; short lines of Capets tall kinds) less than
% price. Brussels Hall and Stair Carpet, 30c
>?;. LINOLEUM Remnants from 2 yards up;
Imported Inlaid. 75c yd. Other Linoleums, 25cyd.; 9x12 Scotch Brussels Rugs, $8.50. Furni-
ture ail kinds Half Price and less.

LINDSi 0LM=NEAL CO.
791 793-795 Mission at. nr. 4th St.

AT FREEMAN'S, cheapest and best place to buy
furniture in city; largest stock. Samples of
prices: Folding beds, $5; dressers, $4; carpata
25c up. Everything In house furnishings atabout y. value. 1953 Sutter near Fillmore.

.^^^-gICAL^INSTRUMENTS
PIANOS rented. $1 per month up; no cartage;

rent applied. 37 Stockton st.

PIANOS for rent; no cartage. BYRON
MAUZY. Gold Medal Pianos. 2.50 Stockton st,

PHONOGRAPH RgCORDS__
PHONOGRAPH records, 10.000 X minute cylin-

ders at 5c each. 721 Gough at. near McAl-
lister.

FOR SALE?MISCELLANEOUS

TOTAL ADDING NA=
TSONAL CASH REG-

ISTERS=NEW
Registering from & cents to $1.95. price $40;

registering from 0 cents to $5.95, tape printer,
price $55.

TERMS?SS down and $5 per month. Slightly
used aud second hand registers at big bargalna.

THE NATIONALCASH REGISTER 450.,
1040 Market st.

FOR sale -English tile barn, erected A. D.
14(H); size Inside IS ft. by 50 ft.; Silver
gray oak beams and posts lOxltlinches; old
hand made tiles, covered with lichen; suit-
able for erection of ballroom, picture gal-
lery or dining hall; price $6,000.

Also 2 carved figures. 4 ft. in length,
same age, A. D. 1400. depleting architect and'
builder of above, have been exposed on front
of the building since Its erection; price $300
esch. Address boy 1969, Cnll office.

FOR \u25baale?New a'ld second baud carom and
pocket billiard tables, bowling alleys and ac-
cewertat, bar fixtures of all kinds; easy pay-
ments. We trust the people. THE BRUNS-
WICK-BALKE-COI.LENDER CO., 767-769
Mission St.. Ran Francisco.

A $250 hanofcome Jet black mare, 4 years old,
registered with New York Jockey club aa
"Florla F": never been trained: $3(H) hand-
umif thoroughbred chestnut colt by "Mara
Abe." 2 years old; never before been trained.
One 5 year old colt, never been trained, by
the famous sire. "Dncat." Address A. R.
FARN'UM. 501 Dlvlssdero st. cor. Fell.

ATTENTION- See my plana for 4. 5 and 6
iwiai buugslows.

LEONARD 11. FORD.
2130 Center st.. rJ Prkeley.

LUMPER ? LUMBER ? New and second hand
lumber, doors, windows, plumbing supplies,
etc. Estimates cheerfully given. Yard. 1810
Folsom st. at 14th. Phone Park 698.

FOR sale?Complete bouseitold of 3 rooms,
cheap. Call eve., 6:30 to 8. or Sunday. 11
to I. 1258 O'Farrell st.: no dealers.

-0 INCH extractor, belt drive, good order.
NEW' METHOD DYEING * CLEANING
WORKS. 1947 15th ay. South.

EUCALYPTUS Wood for the grate, sawed and
delivered; $12 a cord. T. P. DUFFY. 1209
Church st.; tel. Mission 36n7.

SECOND HAND clothing wanted; psv any
price. 180 Bth st.; tel. Market 0551).

'ALL $2.50 hats, $1.50. POPULAR PRICE
HATTERS 356 Kearny near Pine: open ergs.

$10,000 wanted; we buy second hsnd clothing:
pay high prices. Pbone Market 7123.

HIGHEST PRICE paid for old buildings.
RAPID WRECK. CO.. 115 Churcht Mkt. 8264

ELEC. signs, names, cafeteria, pool. club, oys-
ter grill: steam table cheap. 57!) McAllister.

GAS ANDELECTRIC FIXTURES AT BOTTOM
PRICES; SEE OUR DISPLAY. 1148 MRKT.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
DIAMONDS wanted?Any size: we will nay

spot cash; no delay or publicity in our trans-
actions: we have private offices. CALIFOR-
NIA LOAN OFFICE, California's largest
pawnbrokers, now No. 635 Broadway. SW.
cor. Bth at.. Oakland.

DIAMONDS. Jewelry, old gold bought; full
value paid. 995 Market at., room 202.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
Continued

LADIES' and gents' second band clothing
bonght and sold. 3461 Mission St.; pbons
Valencia 5095.

HIGHEST prices paid for caatoff clothing
220,'t Mission st.: phone Valencia 4892.

WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOB MEN'S 2D
HAND CLOTHES. PHONE MARKET 7123.

HIGHEST prlcea for cast off clothing.
EHRLICH. 1167 McAllister; pb: Park 2633.

BUY HORSES AND MARES AT THE

Western Horse Market
A supply of gentle broke horses always on

hand. All stock guaranteed aa represented.
E. STEWART A CO., 14th and Valencia ata.

| BROADWAY SALE STABLE,
220 BROADWAY, OAKLAND.

Has a supply of gentle broke and unbroke
horses always on band. Give us a call before
buying.

FOR sale (cheap)? 2 mares, 2 geldings; drive
single or double; suitable for city or country;
2 sand wagons. ISIS Alabama; Mias. 776.

2D HAND harness for sale: pips collars and
harness to order. D. BURTON. 1133 Mission.

ROOMS TO LET
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

A?A clean, sunny, airy, front room, finely
furnished, modern; home comforts; break-
fast If desired. MRS. 3. C. SCHMIDT. 2608
Sacramento st.

ASHBURY, 609, cor. Halght, apt. 7?A nicely
furn. large front roo-n; gentleman; refs.

BUSH St., 2010?Sunny furnished room in pri-
vate family; clean and respectable.

CENTRAL ay., 722?3 sunny furnished rooms;
2 beds, coal, gas stoves, bath, pbone; reas.

CALIFORNIA, 1545?Nicely furnished front
rm.. modern, single rooms from $8 month up.

CALIFORNIA St.. 583, near Kearny?Large
furnished room, hot water, bath, closet. $*
month.

EDDY, 952?Sunny room; running water, phone,
electricity, bath; walking dist.: $3 per week.

FELL, 863, nr. Steiner?Nicety furn. rooms,
gaa, bath, pbone; for lady or 1 or 2 gents.

HAIGHT, 757?Large, elegantly furn. sunny
bay window room; run. watert in artistic
upper Bat, exclusive private family; home
comforts; $12.80 month. t

HERMANN st.. 146? Nicely furn. front snd
hsek parlor for 2 men; terms reasonable.

LINDEN ay., 442?Nicely furnished, sunny
rooms; reasonable; Australians preferred;
private family.- ??

LOMBARD st.. 2727-9. facing fair grounds?
Room from $1.75 week, with all Improve-
ments, bath: tel. West 3829.

MCALLISTER. 1504, cor. Scott?Nicely fur-
nlshed bay window rooms. Fillmore MO.

\so\ «r.. 037. bet. Sutter and Bush?Ele-
gantly furn. sunny rm.. gents, reasonable.

NOE. 45?Two rooms, furnished for hskpg.;
hath, electric lights, gas. phone; $10.

O'FARRELL St.. 1778?Large sunny front
room; well furnished.

OCTAVIAat., 303?Furnished rooms for rent.

PINE, 1909 ?2 or 3 Urge, eon., sunny front
rooms, suitable for studio or hskpg.; cleg.
furn.; reasonable.

SACRAMENTO, 1356. nr. Jenes?Nlceiy furn..
sunny, front rm.. $10; or aide rm.. $8, in
prlv. home; for gentleman; elec.. bath; refs.

TURK at., 822?Sunny, furnished front and
side rooms: $8 to $10 per month.

UNION st., 1448?Modern 5 rm. flat; will rent
all or part to responsible party.

IST ay., 1200?Nicely furnished room with
phone; for gentleman. Sunset 2317.

OAKLAND ROOMS TO LET
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

GENOA St.. 5706?Newly furnished room;
closet: electricity: phone; nr. cars and trains.

ENGLEWOOD?Furn. rooms, close to S. P. ata.
tlon, 50c up. 809 Washington St.. Oskland.

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
CALIFORNIA St., 1244, near Jone*?Dining

room, kitchen, pantry, gaa range; suitable 2
young men: references.

CAPP. 1006, nr. 25th?2 and 3 front furn.
hskp. ra.. reg. kit., coal-gas range: cheap.

CLARA st., 180, near stb?2 furnished rooms
for housekeeping; entrance by Itself.

DUBOCE ay.. 412?2 furnished housekeeping
rooms; regular kitchen; reasonable.

DOLORES St., 984?2 furn. housekeeping run.,
hath. gas. running water.

ELLIS at., 1192? i beautiful sunny hskpg. rms.
In flat: every convenience; reas. West ss.iu.

EDDY, 1205?Well furnished hskpg. rm.; run.
water, free gaa; $2.50 wk.; front sleep, rm.

FILLMORE, 624?Sunny front and back par-
lors; gas range, run. water, pbone: rent reas.

FELL, 803, nr. Steiner?Nicely furn. rooms,
gas, hath, phone; for lady or 1 or 2 gents.

FARREN ay.. 31, off Eddy St.. bet. Pierce
sud Scott?Sunny hskpg rm.: $2.50 up.

GOUGH. 1315. cor. Geary?2, 3 or 4 clean sun-
ny dry basement rooms; all conveniences;
$14; single. $0 snd $5.

GEARY st.. 1220?Sunny 2 rooms and kitchen.
$4 week; single room with gas plate, $5 mo.

HAIGHT. 1200 ?Sunny cor, furn. room; coov.;
light hskpg. apt.; $1.75. $2.50. Park 004.

HOTEL I.EROY. 1548 Market St.?Just opened:
new. elegant, modern and light; $2.50 wk. up.

MCALLISTER at.. 2000 A?2 sunny housekeeping
rooms; gaa, coal stove, water; $12 month;
single rooms. $7.50 up.

OAK st., 735?3 furnished rooms: bouse keep
Ing If desired: large yard and basement.

POTRERO ay., 51S ?Sunny front room, never
used; use of kitchen, piano, sewing machine;
$12. Park 3345.

PIERCE st., 815. near McAllister -Front room,
bath: fine neighborhood: excellent board; 2
people, $20. West 6107.

PORTOLA. 1048 I-arkin st. cor. Sutter ?Sunay
front rms. for hskpg.: $3.50 wk.; furn. rms..
$2.50 wk.: 50c day.

SCOTT st., 2040?Clean, sunny, nicely fur-
nished housekeeping rooms; free gas. Weat
2014.

SUTTER st., 1464?Large hskpg. rm., kitchen-
ette. $3 wk; 3 stinnv hskpg. rms., $15 tno.;
single. $1-$1.50 week.

TURK st.. 822?Furn. sunny hskpg. rms., sin-
gle or en suite: every convenience; ress.

TURK st., 822?Furnished, sunny, housekeeping
rooms, single or en suite; every convenience;
reasonable.

TEMPLE st. nr. 17th?Sunny front room, gas,
batb. $5 mo. Phone Market 7402 for ap
polntment.

TURK m.. 1208?Rooms, complete housekeep
Ing: $1.50 to $4 week: hot and cold water.

VAN NESS ay., 1915, cor. Jackson?Large and
small housekeeping rooms, every convenience;
also single rooms. Franklin 2712.

WALLER sr.. 1720. nr. park?Family apts. 1-2
rooms, bath, separate kitchen. $2 week up;
'en dry: ianltor service. Phoue Park 3173.

29TH st., 555?2 nice clean sunny furn. rms.,
hskpg . gas. bath, phone, yard.

ROOMS AND BOARD OFFERED
BUSH St.. 817?Sunny steam heated room; 3

blocks from St. Francis; breakfast Ifdesired;
tel. Franklin 4540.

CLAYTON. 858?Car 6?Room In nice home,
every comfort. living room, sunny, Ore. free
phone, near park, desirable board, reasonable.

CALIFORNIA, 2523 ?Sunny rms. and excellent
board: nlione: bath: X3O mo. for gentlemen.

FREDERICK st.. 370?3 rm. apt., with tvard.
for 2 or 3: bath and telephone: $25 each.

FRONT room with board lv private family.
725 54th St.. Oakland: tel. Pled. 368; ref.

HERMANN st.. 148?Nicely furnlabed rooms in
private family; suitable for 1 or 2 genf'e-
men. with or without board; terms reason-
able. Tel. Market 4711.

HENRY st., 07. uear Sanchea?Nice, sunny,
front room with all conveniences; with or
without board.

HOWARD, 2398. cor. 201 h ? Beautiful large
front and other rms.: elec.; all eonv.; reas.

LIBERTY stT! 70?Private boarding house:
large garden: terma reas.; ph. Mission 2923.

LIBERTY. 20, nr. Valencia?l *lngle. 1 double
room, good board; $4.50 to $5.50 week.
Pbone Mission 4937.

NEWLY' furn. rooms; flrst class board; nice
home for elderly people; all conveniences.
556 32d St.. Oakland.

PINE St.. 2510?Large sunny furn. room, sin-
gle or double: home cooking; men. West 2140.

PINE st., 1733?3 furnished rooms, suitable fot
2 persons, with board, $26 each; good borne
cooking ami plenty to eat.

PACIFIC a v., nr. Gough?Sunny rm., with ot
without first class board; $25 up. Prospect
1400.

REFINED home for 4 or 5 ladles or gents; ex-
cellent board; walking distance. West 1042.

STEINER St.. 533?R00m and board for gen-
tlemen In private family; gas, electrlcty and
phone; reference,

TURK st.. 140, The Earl?Snnuy front room
with private bath; room* $2 weak up; tran-
sient.

ROOMS AND BOARD OFFERED
Continued

_
?

TAYLOR at.. 901. cor. Pine? Single room, with

board; high clasa home cooking. Frank. OS"--

VAN NESS ay.. 2217, bet. Broadway and Val-
lejo?Large sunny rms.; all imp.: alsosinye
rm.: board optional; gents only, prlv. family.

WEBSTER St.. 2210?Sunny front room; excel-
lent board: near fair grounda.

WANTED?I men or 2 couples to room and

board; fine home; call evenings. Phoue

West 499T.

AAA?B4O 19th St.?Furnished rooms; excellent
board; single and en suites private bath:
also large sleeping porch for party of 4
young men. Lakeside 3113.

and BOARD
"NORTUUAI'E."

MOB Euclid ay., Berkeley, Cal.
Select family hotel; on Euclid sv. car Une;

all modern conveniences: 5 minutes to Key
Roots and Southern Pacific stations; the dining
room Is an attractive feature; special wlntet
rates to families and others; transients and
table boarders solicited.
Phone Berkeley 1615. M. M. HENRY. Mgr.

SIMPLON APART=
MENTS

NW. cor. Jones and Union sts.?Just completed;
2 and 3 unfurn., steam beat, hot water, elev.,
complete service; wall beds, gas range, bard-
wood floors. Inlaid linoleum, roof garden, social
hall; unobstructed marine view; beautiful lobby.

MALTA APARTMENTS
All sunny, outside. 2 and 3 room apts.; cleg.

furn.; elevator, phoue each apt.; $20 mo. up.
20«5 Market st. cor. 14th: phone Market 6144.

Deleo Hotel Apartments
Cor. O'FARRELL and HYDE?2 rms. and bath,
completely furn'd: $35 mo. up; refs. required.

NORTHERN APTS.
950 PINE ST. bet. Mason and Taylor?Com-
pletely furnished 2-3-4 rm. apartments, finest In
city; steam heat; Janitor service; Just opened.

JACKSON. 1142. nr. Taylor?.Sunny 5 rm. apt.
flat; steam heat, hardwood floors; every con-
venience; also 4 room fiat. 1175 Washington
St.; rent reasonable.

DEL MAR APTS.. 930 LEAVENWORTH, near
Bush?Select, mod. 2 rms.. furn., $30-$37.50.

THE LAUGIITON APARTMENTS. 272 9th St.
Modern furnished 2 room apartments: 2 nice,
sunny, front apartments: single rooms.

Gates Hotel apts.. Fillmore cor. Geary?Strictly
mod.; 2 rms.. $25: sin. rm.. prlv. bath. $15 up.

ST. DOM INIC APARTMENTS?I to 5 ROOMS.
FURNISHED: BUSH ST. AT JONES: REFS.

HOTEL NEWTON. 3.SU 9th st.?2 room house-
keeping apta,. $3.50 up. gas Inc.: walk. dls.

TWO rooms and bath furnished apt., $17 mo.;
ali sunny; 1970 Page st. near G. G. park.

4CTH ay., 522?2, 3. 4 rm. apartment; marine
view; car No. 2: $10 np.

OAKLAND APARTMENTS
Laconia Apartments

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
Attractively furnished; 2 and 3 room apts.,
with sleeping porches: also single rooms with
sleeping porches; large lobby; poolroom aud
roof garden; 2 blocks to Key Route and S.
I*. locals. 1520 Harrison St., near Okland
hotel.

RAYMOND APARTMENTS.
Six atory. fireproof, soundproof building. Justcompleted; 2, 3 and 4 rooms and bachelor apart-

ments; every modern convenience, elegantly fur-
nished, spacious lobby and billiard room: 2
blocks from Key Rite and S. P. 1461 Alice
St.; phone Lakeside 2975. Oskland.

LAKEHOLM APTS.
Two rooms and sleeping porch; modern conve-

niences; ratea reasonable; free phone. 292»
Broadway, phone Lakeside 3250, Oakland.

NEW OWEN APTS.
Grand ay. and Harrison blvd., facing on Lake
Merritt and City park: 2-3 4 room apartments.

Lakeside Apartments
159 Lake at. bet. Jackson and Madison.

Phone Lakkslde 116S.

ST. NICOLAI APT.
Newly and elegantly furn. 3 room modern

apartments, cor. 16th and Clay st*.. Oakland.

TANNER apartments?3 front rooms, newly
furnished. $20 and $15. 1628 Telegraph ay.,

' tnkland.

ELSMERB. 309 l»th st.. cor. of Harrison, Oak-
land?2 and 3 room apts.; south .'*ont.

HOUSES TO LET
FURNISHED

TWO cottages, 5 rooms each; also 2 cottages,
3 and 4 rooms, furnished. Inquire 1348 Shat-
tuck ay.

OAKLAND HOUSESTO LET
~_

I'XFUHXISHED
SEND or call for our printed catalogue. GEO.

W. AUSTIN". 1422 1424 Broadway. Oakland.

FURNISHED cottage to rent by month or year
at Kentfleld. Marin county. Apply at 1155
Golden Gate ay.. S. F.: phone Park 118.

HYDE st.. 744, near Sutter?6 rooms and bath,
middle flat: steam heat, hot water; will rent
for one year or less.

SHOTWELL st.. S4O: 160 Church St. nr. 14th?
From $12 to $20. Call on premises.

SANCHEZ st.. 979-983. corner 21st?Sunny flats
of 3 and 4 rooms. Phone Park 6050.

FLATS TO LET

WE HAVE A LARGE LIST OF DESIRABLE
FURNISHED FLATS; FREE AUTOMOBILE
SERVICE TO SHOW THESE PLACES.

B. W. BLANCHARD JR. & CO.,
6TII FLOOR. UEWES BLDG.. 6TH ANDMARKET; PHONE SUTTER 2508,

SIXTH ay.. 700. Richmond Dlst., near park?
Furn. 3-4 rm. flats, bath, etc.; Jl5, $16. $18.

UPPER flat. 7 rooms, beautlfullv furnished,
with piano. 1357 Oak st. near Raker.

FLATS FOR SALE
MARKET at., 1772?Sunny 7 room upper fiat:nicely furnished: 2 steady roomers pay over

2-3 rent: rent $27.50. Phone 1681.

GOOD furniture. 5 room sunny flat, $150;
cheap; going east. Phone Prospect 1749.

9 ROOM corner flat, elegantly furnLshed. at a
sacrifice. Phone West 2037.

HOTELS

HOTEL IRIS
GOLDEN GATE AY. NEAR HYDE ST.

Take McAllister st. car to Hyde st.. 3 blocks
from Market: sunny corner room and bath $1
per day, $18 to $20 per month: modern.

AA?ROSEMONT, 214 Halght st. ?Ideal place
for tourists; single rooms and apartments of
2. 3 and 4 rooms with bath; elegant furnished
room. $3.50 week up: beautiful resting lobby;

fraud panoramic rle«v from roof garden;
Inlght st. car No. 7 direct from ferry. |

MRS. J. J. ANDERSON, prop,; Par* rm.

ABBEY HOTEL p ;^;",;^,n::tst., opposite St. Francis: phone ftntto* 1891
$3.50 week tn $.',; with bath. $5 50 to $7.50.'

HOTEL ENTERPRISE. 1144 Market st .. half
block from postofnee?Large, comfortablarooms: steam heat: rates $2.50 per week up.

'HOTEL WINTON
445 O'FARRELL?Modern; all outside rooms. I

$1 day up; with bath. $1.50. Franklin 1988. j
AUBURN HOTEL. 481 Minna st.?Modern; hotwafer, baths, lobby. $2 week up. 50r day up.
W ARREN hotel. 459 Turk si. ? Eleg. fur. rms..suites with bath: all mod. eonv.: $2 wk. Un!
HOTEL MONA. 4ttu Pin.?Outside rooms, withor without hath; permanent: rates reasonable.

BTRATTON. 570 O'Farrell?Hot. coid water- $2week up. 50c day: trans.: walking distance.
Hotel green?Jn>t opened; nil eonv.; 50c aday up. $2 a week up: transient. 237 3d st
HOTEL ST. GEORGE. 1259 Market mxt city

hall?Sunny rooms. $2.Mi wk. up. 50c. $1 day.

COTTAGES to iJgr ..'
HAMPSHIRE. 712, nr. 19th?A furn. cottage.

5 rms.. yard; no linens; refs.: $23.50.

MODERN cottages, cheap rent. Apply OWNER,lumber yard. Army and Hampshire sts.

CITY REAL ESTATE
$900?Lot near Mission park. $100 down and

$10 per mo., sewer, water aim g«s; ah
one $50 down. $10 per mo.; cottage, 5 r. . id
h.. $300 down. $20 per rao.; rtats. $2.0< >down and $.-:;, per mo. E. M. LONG. NW.
cor. ICU and Mission sts.; tel. Market 4997.

CITY REAL ESTATE ' P
Continued

66® Market st.
OPP. PALACE HOTEL. KEARNY 278J.

$1,650 ?WESTERN" ADDITION SNAP.
At Geary and Divlsadero; old 4 rm. cot-
tage on full width lot: terma, $500 cash
bal. In 0 mos.

$1,200 ?POST ST. SNAP.
With 2 street frontages; all cash re-quired to buy choice lot, 25x125. with 2
cottages on same of 6 and 4 rms. each
at 2357 Post st. through tn Garden ar \u25a0price cut to $4,400; $1,200 cash, bal. $35
per month, interest included.

$700?26 TH AY. RESIDENCE
AT WEST CLAY ST.
Overlooking Golden gate snd sea cliff'has 8 rooms, terrazxlc ste-ps. 2 open fire'
places, bulltln bookcases, china closets
seats, etc.: cut to $5,500; only $706
down. $35 per month.

$3,500?6 room, marine view. $ir,o ,i? wn
JONES REALTY CO.. 2231 Clement st'
Phone Pacific 2078.

IRVINGTON st.. 137?4 rooms snd bath cot-
tage in Crocker tract: 1 block from cars;
rent $11. OHO Mission st.

SACRIFICE?Lot. 30x125, west side Dolores
st. bet. 14tb and 15th. 2241 Post after «:.10.

BARGAIN if sold nt mice; small bouse; 2
lots; nice garden, chickens and pens; »750;
terms $400. bal. rao. Owner. 000 80th »t

SANCHEZ and 22a?Barnes of C, beautiful rms.;
your own terms. Phone Mission Lumber Co.;
owner will show you premises.

HAVE Standard Title Insurance Company. Mills
bldg.. Insure your title: save time, save money.

$100 cash buys a cottage from f. R- WEBB Ji
CO.. 2877 Mission st. near 25th.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE

Beautiful Homniesites
One acre or more.

Water piped to every lot.
20 mlnutea from Oakland.

One hour from San Francisco.
On Oakland and Antloch Railway.

14 trains each way every day.
In the delightful

Moraga Valley
$250 per acre and up.

Only 10 per cent down.
Walnut groves, almond groves, fruit ranches,

chicken ranches, acreage, any size and for any-
thing you want In the Mount Diablo country.
Prices right; terms easy.

Why bring up your children In the crowded
city, when you can do it for less money In tbe
most pleasant suburban section ot tbe bay
region V

R. N. Burgess Company
734 Market st.. San Francisco.

Branch offices: 1538 Broadway, Oakland.
Walnut Creek.
WILL sell my 40 acres of good land on mala

road; electric power and carllne; Lodi dis-
trict; suited especially for alfalfa and
orchards; will grow oragnes or anything
planted; pumping water 15 feet; no alkali
er adobe; price la $100 per acre 00 your owa
terms.

Also one square section of rolling grata
land, not suitable for Irrigation, but raises
big crops of grain and hay and will raise
grapes, figs, olives and nuta; hundreds of
big oak trees and school on place: build-
lugs, fences and all Improvements In good
shape; pays 1-3 crop rent to owner; near
railroad town; price $50 per acre, with
terms.

Both above places are in San Joaquin
county and you can save 5 par cent on abova
prices by writing direct to owner.

8 D. HERBERT, box 12S, Stockton.

SOUTHERN" PACIFIC LANDS
IN CALIFORNIA.

Antelope valley. Loe Angelea county; alfalfa
lands. $20 to $45 per acre; Irrigation by
pumping.

IN NEVADA.
Elko county; good ranch and farm lands;

$2.25 to $10 per acre; terms, one-tenth cash,
10 years' time. Ask

Southern Pacific Land Offices.
702 MARKET 3T 801 FLOOD BLDG.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

ALFALFA LAND.
120 acres alfalfa land near Fresno: will trade

for Oakland or city property and assume.

BLANCK & TOWARD,
1580 Bonadway. Oakland. Phone Oak. 107<>.

FREE HOMESTEADS?2.OOO,OOO ACRES )
Deeded lands, $8 to $40 per acre; ready for 'plowing; yields 25 to 60 bushels wbeat; finest

Inland climate; low bomeseekers' excursions.
Write for literature. IMMIGRATION BU-
REAU.. C. M. A St. P. Ry.< Seattle. Wash.

RANCHES. PENINSULAR, near Stanford, Los
Altos: BARGAINS: foothills, level, oaks,
water. 1, 5, 10. 12. 20 acres up: VILLA
HOMES, next Stanford: EXCHANGE. See
us. HEBARD. 615 Phelan bldg.. 8. F.
Do YOU WANT THE BEST BARGAIN

IN NAPA COUNTY?
10 TO 20 ACRES. ON RAILROAD.

DON'T NEED MUCH CASH.
McEWEN BROS.. 475 PINE ST.

60 acres land and water, Butte county?Half
suitable for alfalfa, balance better for oranges
or olives, figs', etc.: no waste; all subject to
Irrigation; only $77.50 per acres, half cash:
buy from owner.

WATT & CO.. 621 Jay St.. Sacramento.
$80 PER ACRE?24 acres; $100 cash Is all

you need to buy this BARGAIN; every foot
of lt good loam soil, every foot of lt under
plow 'NOW": worth double. LOCKE-PAD-
DON, room 138. 35 Montgomery St.. S. F.

10 ACRE farms; rich valley soil: nr. school and
station: $95 an acre; $50 cash. $10 moutbly.
R. ATTHOWE. 625 Hearst bldg.

Country Real Estate FOR LEASE
PART or all of a large tract of land In the

Turlock district; level, first class alfalfa and
fruit land, nnder ditch, abundance of water
at low rates: or will make attractive propo-
sition to responsible party to plant and care
for the land, or sell on terms to suit.
D. F. MINNEY. 229-31 First National Bank

bldg.. Oakland.

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE

w
TOU WANT A PAYING ROOMING HOUSE

IFIEAP_TIK!ES
I have a fine paying rooming house; other

business Interests prevent my giving the proper
attention to It. hence I am compelled to sell.

SEE ®Wff»
NO AGENTS. 1025 MARKET ST.

WILL SACRIFICE T
200 feet fronting Hopkins st. car lines, and 200
feet fronting Florida, with orchard, 5 room
bnngalow. poultry yard. Call 3282 Hopkins st,

ARTISTIC, well arranged. 5 room, ceraeut bun-
galow with sleeping porch: In new tract; good
transportation. 2919 Boulevard; E. !6fh at.
car line.

40 ACRES close in ami factory sites, and lots,
bargains. C. L BOWERS, 1702 13th it .
Oakland.

MARIN CO. REAL ESTATE
FOUR WONDERS that are modern Ideal.-.

FAIRFAX INCLINE R. It., rising 1,500 ft.
FAIRFAX MANOR, an Ideal suburban

place.
BOTH IN PARK, Nature's best, wlectlfl.

cslly treated.
MANOR TOWKBITE, home of srt an*

business.
Allwithin one hour's ride of S. F. Rate

$5 monthly. Hound fr«n 50s. Send for pic.
forlal booklet. FAIRFAX DEV. C, 110

Market: Kearny 2380.

THE yulekrat, shortest and most scenic [rip
from S. F. Is to the FAIRFAX INCLINE
K. IL See the slopes and hilltops of beauti-
ful Mann county with case anil comfort.
View Mount Tamalpais, the bay. Fairfax
Manor, Rothin Park and Manor Townsltc all
tv one view from the summit. Artistic book-
let of views sent on request. FAIRFAX
DEV. CO.. 110 Market; Kearny 2380.

THE qnicteat, shortest and most scenic trip
fron- S. F. !« to the FAIRFAX INCLIN'K
It. R. See the slopes and hilltop"of beauti-
ful Marin county with case and comfort.
View Mount Tamalpais, the bay. Fairfax
Manor. Bothln Part and Manor townslte all
In one view from the summit. Artistic book-
let of views sent on request. FAIRFAX
DEV. CO.. 110 Market st.: Kearny 2380.

FAIRFAX and Sao Anselmo real estate; Ide.l
climate: Ideal conditions; ldesl railroad serv-
ices; everything ideal; our machines meet
all trains at San Anselmo. Lansdals as<l
Fairfax. CROKKR a CO.. Hi. leading
agents.

SANTA ROSA REAL ESTATE
PRUNES, hops and stock never a failure; no Ir-

rigation needed: write Tor list. REED
REALTY CO.. 723 4th St.. Santa Rosa. Cal.

FOR real bargains In good lands. SONOMA CO. W
LAND CO.. 22.'? 4th st.. Santa Rosa

MILL VALLEY REAL ESTATE
lv.: MILL vALLEY bargains SEh.

WILL FALLEY. MILL VALLEY. i


